
AGRICULTURE.

How to Make Ccttlngs Grow. It
ha been ascertaiued that a culling will
develop roots in moist sand better than
in rich toil. But tbe sand cannot main-
tain its growth any time. To prepare
pots for raising cuttings they should be
tilled nearly to the rim with rich gar-
den loam dark and porous, clayey and
soggy ; then pour in one inch in depth
of scouring sand, or sea sand will do as
well. Wet this thoroughly, and place
the cutting, from which all but three or
four upper leaves have been removed,
cloe to the side of the pot; the contact
of the wave against the stem of tbe cut-

ting promotes its growth. Press the
wet sand firmly around the tiny stem.
A great deal of your chance for success
in raising slips of cuttings depends on
this. Plant as many cuttings as the pot
will hold, from six to a dozen, accord-
ing to the size of your pot; when they
are firmly set In sand, two or three can
be inserted in the middle of tbe pot. Set
them away ia a dark, warm place for
twenty-fou- r or thirty-si- x hours. Thus
cuttings will grow quickly in a hotbed

the temperature is not dry.
Their growth depends a great deal on
light, heat and moisture. If a bud is
close at the base of the cutting it will
strike the root more easily and is not so
apt U decay. The roots shoot from the
bud, and tiie lower down it is, the surer
your success. When the leaves drop,
the plant ia commencing to grow; if
they wisher on the stem it has begun to
decay, By following these directions
no one can fail to grow all kinds of
house-plant- s. Koses and the rarest
flowers of the green-hous- es are propa-
gated in this manner. Many cuttings
damp oil on account of the soil being
too moist.

Ought Hoiisks to tut mjod. Tbe
question whether horses should or
xnould not be shod, is again under dis-
cussion. The proposition will come up
at intervals until a rational view of tbe
subject is taken. As a matter of physio-
logical fitness, nothing more indefensi-
ble than the use of shoes can be
imagined. Xot only is the mode of at-

taching them by nails injurious to the
hoof, it is the probable, if not the evi-

dent, cau.--e ot many of the affections of
the foot and leg, w Inch impair the use
fulness and must affect the comfort of
the animal. Whether horses could
work on our roads without some pro-
tection is another question. We think
it would be found that the natural
structure would adapt itself to any ordi-
nary requirement. There is, however,
a wide difference of opinion Uxn this
point among authorities on horse man-
agement, and the problem is not likely
to be finally solved until the experi-
ment has been tried. There can be no
doubt as to the additional power of
gra.-pin- g road surfaces which would be
secured, to the advantage of rider or
driver and the relief ot the horse, if
shoes were not used. Meanwhile, we
should like to see the trial ma le. It
should, however, be understood that tbe
experiment mutt be tried with colts
that have never been shod. This is an
essential condition of the test.

When the disorders of babyhood
attack your baby use at once lr. Bull's
Baby yrup and notice its rapid and
beneficial effect. Priee 25 cents.

The lime asp salt mixture recom-
mended by Prulessor Johnson is made
by mixing one bushel of salt and two
bushels of dry lime under cover, and
allowing t'ie mixture to decompose
gradually, thus lorming an intimate
chemical union of the two materials.
For this purpose the mixture should be
made at lean six weeks before use, or
still better, two or three mouths, the
heaps mentioned being turned over oc-
casionally. This salt and lime mixture
when applied at the rate of twenty or
thirty bushels per acre, forms an excel-
lent for many crops. It
acts powerlully on the vegetable matter
of soils; litty-si- bushels applied to a
turnip crop have produced as large a
crop as barnyard manure. It is also
very destructive to grubs and insects in
the soil. Like salt it attracts moisture
from the air, and is useful against
drouth. Its decomposing power is re-
markable, and If three or four bushels
of it are mixed with a load of swamp
muck, the latter will be reduced to a
powder.

The examination of diseased wheat
straw, by the aid of a good compound
microscope, demonstrates most conclu-
sively tlitt the rust consists entirely of
minute fungi, res. nibling small mush-
rooms or toadstools and propagating
their species by proper seeds. It is
shown by the microscope that the fungi
begins to grow inside of the straw, and
immediately on its bursting or splitting
it protrudes outside.

The quantity of seed they contain is
very great. It is this that forms the
fine red dust which floats in the air like
vapor, in badly rutted fields of wheat.
It resembles the smoke, or more prop-
erly, the seed of that well-know- n fun-
gus, the pud-bal- l, and may be carried
by the wind from one farm to anotner.
These seeds are so exceedingly small
that they can pas into the plant through
the stomato or air vessels of the leaves,
and are carried with the descending sap
into the stem.

Fat Horses. There is a tendency at
this season to feed much grain and get
the horse too fat. This is done at tbe
expense of muscle, because an animal
kept constantly at work will not get
"bog fat," the food going to furnish
tissue and muscle used up and de-
stroyed. Not so with an animal kept
in a stall and given no exercise except,
perhaps, that obtained while being led
to water. The amoant of grain fed
should be reduced and a plentiful sup-
ply of hay kept in the racks at all
times. Whfcn possible the horses should
ba given the free run of the yard every
day. If only given their liberty occa-
sionally they are liable to run and jump
to excess. Many valuable animals have
been lost by rupture or a fall obtained
through giving exercise to exuberant
animal spirits.

Tbe Hone-1Vr- n.

The little house-wre- n is a bird of
wide distribution, but we know him
test in the woods of the far West,
whether in the cotton woods of the river
valleys, or the aspens just below the
timber line on the lofty mountains. He
is everywhere the same quick, saucy
little fellow, and in the spring and
summer an Incessant and voluble singer.
We have never heard him to greater
advantage than once upon a time when,
under a burning sun, we had crossed
an arid desert in the western part of
Nevada. After a day's tedious march
over eauds shimmering with heat, and
without a vestige of verdure in sight
for long weary hours, we came suddenly
to the green valley of the Truckee Kiver,
ud were soon reclining on the velvety

sward beneath the refreshing shade of
a grove of grand old cotton woods. The
songs of birds greeted us on every hand,
for almost the entire feathered popula-o- f

the country were attracted to the
narrow valley of the river by the cool,
shady retreats afforded them ; and of all
the voices we heard, the merry and in-

cessant gabbling of tbe little wrens
pleased us most. The little singers
were ever busy creepingabout the huge
rough lower branches; now peeking
into a knot-bol- e, now pecking a spider
from a crevice in the bark, and every
few minutes halting in a large fork,
where, with head raised and throat
swelled and vibrating, they poured
forth a sprightly, gabbling warble. The
song of. this wren is pleasing chiefly
from its cheerfulness and volubility,
and the amusingly dictatorial manner
in which it is delivered.

Choleka, Cramps. I)iarhbza, and all Bowel
Complaints are speedily cured by Dr. Jayne's
Carminative Hals m. It lake away all sore-
ness of the abdomen, soothes the stomach, and
restores lis natural action.

SCIENTIFIC.

Renntiruf Spot from Clotht. Spots of
Sugar, Ulue, Blood, Albumen: On
white goods, on dyed tissues of cotton
and wool, and on silk, simple washing
witn water.

Spots of Grease: On white good s.
soap water or alkalies; on dyed tissue
ot cotton, by soap water. Ditto of wool,
soap water or ammonia. On silk, ben-zin- e,

ether, ammonia, magnesia, chalk.
yolk of egg.

Colors ot varnish, Kesins: On white
goods, and on dyed tissues of cotton and
wool, turpentine, benzine, then soap.
On silk, benzine, ether, soap; rub with
care.

Stearine, Tallow: On white goods.
and on dyed tissues of cotton and wool,
ana on sun, alcohol at 5 deg.

vegetable (Colors, nine and Fruit
Stains, Red Ink: On white goods,
vapors or sulphurous acid ; hot bleach-
ing powder solution, weak. On dyed
tissues of cotton and wool, wash with
warm soap water, or ammonia. On
silk, same; rub softly and carefully.

Alizarine Ink: On white goods, tar
taric acid; more concentrated as tb
spot is older. On dyed tissues of cotton
and wool, weak solution of tartaric acid
if the color allows. On silk, the same.
with care.

Kust, Black Ink: On white goods.
warm solution of oxalic acid; weak
muriatic acid. On dyed tissues of cotton,
repeated washings with citric acid If
the color is well dyed. Ditto of wool.
same; weak muriatic acid if the wool is
of the natural color. On silk, no
remedy.

Lime, Lyes, Alkalies: On white
goods, simple washing with water. On
dyed tissues of cotton and wool, and on
silk, weak nitric acid poured drop by
drop, and rub with the fiuger tbe spot
previously moistened.

Acids, Vinegar, Fruit Acids, Mould :
On white goods, washing with water

or hot solution of bleaching powder.
weak. On dyed tissues of colton and
wool, and on silk, ammonia, more or
less weak, according to the tissue and
the color.

Tannins, Walnut Shell Stains: On
white goods, Javelle water; bleaching
powder water; concentrated tartaric
acid. On dyed tissues of cotton and
wool, aud on silk, chlorinated water,
more or less dilute, according to tissue
and the color, and alternately washing
with water.

Tar, Wagon Grease : On white goods
soap, turtientine and jet of water alter-
nately. On dyed tissues of cotton and
wool, rub with pumice stone, then soap,
then let stand ; wash alternately with
turpentine and water. On silk, same,
but use benzine, and let a jet of water
lall from a height upon the back of the
spot.

? Making at Pittsburg. Pittsburg
has 72 glass factories, covering an
aggregate area of 200 acres. Twenty-tw- o

of these establishment are devoted
exclusively to the manufacture of win-
dow glass, the remaining fifty to bottle
glass, table ware, lamp chimneys, and
so on. The work of some of the best of
the window glass factories is considered
equal to any foreign product. Fully
6,000 persons are engaged in this branch
of glass industry, and the annual
product is not less than 800,000-tift- y foot
boxes a year. The wages now paid to
first class men range from $100 to $130 a
month. Second class men get $65. In
the making of bottle glass, from a half
drachm vial to a twelve gallon carboy,
American manufacturers claim to beat
tbe best foreign products, with the ex-
ception cf one particular style of wine
bottle, in which Germany excels. In
the manufacture of fruit jars, represen-
ted by ten factories in Pittsburg, the
American article is far superior to the
European. There are no plate glass
factories in Pittsburg, though they have
been successfully established in Indiana
and Missouri. The Indiana factory is
turning out as good an article as the
French, and the machinery used was
made in Pittsburg. As yet no cut glass
worthy the name is made in Pittsburg,
tbe art of cutting not being well under-
stood, and the demand for this quality
of glassware not being sufficient to war-
rant the importation of skilled and
artistic labor from Europe. The
moulded table ware is good and cheap,
so that a considerable quantity is ex-
ported.

A Honey Boe Ship. A fioa'ing bee
house has been constructed by Mr.
Perrine, a Chicago honey dealer, large
enough to accomodate two thousand
hives, which he is having towed up the
Mississippi river from Louisiana to
Minnesota, keeping pace with the
blossoming of tbe flowers, and thus
stimulating the honey making ability of
his bees. Returning, be will stop about
two months somewhere above St. Louis
and will reach Louisiana in October.
He wants to take advantage of the
autumnal flowers at each point, just as
he does of the spring flowers up the
river. The plan of moving the bees to
get.the benefit of fresh flowers has been
tried in a small way in some parts of
Europe. It is possible that honey bee
ships might advantageously be sent out
in winter to the West India islands to
cruise for honey after the manner above
manner.

The practice of filling up the holes of
mill-ston- es with a mixture of lead and
glycerine has resulted in producing
serious cases of lead poisoning in some
places in rant, Norway, and England.
The French have prohibited the use of
lead in that way.

The turf'icion entertained by chemists
that the mineral gradalinite contains a
new metal has been confirmed. M.
Soret has obtained in the spectrum of
gradalinite lines which are not given
by any metal now known. It is pro-
bable that the new element thus indi
cated will soon be isolated.

Rose Iienga.lt a new dye of a beautifu
blue color, is described as a substitution
product of fluorescein. Cotton is pre-
pared for its reception by treatment
with an emulsive oil, and subsequent
steeping when dry in acetate of alumina,
a little of which is added to color the
bath.

A fire burns more brightly when
blown by a bellows, for the reason that
it receives with every current of air, a
fresh supply of oxygen, which unites
with the carbon and hydrogen of tbe
coals, causing more rapid combustion
and increased heat.

Talking a Hole in a Board.

At the Smithsonian Institute the
other day Edison saw a phonautograpb
machine used for delineating graphi
cally the form of the sound waves, and
examining it curiously a moment be re
marked to a friend :

"Wise men, these were, not to see
that they could put a bard point and a
piece of tinfoil in front of it and there
was the phonograph."

He was asked by a Southern Senator
if he could invent a machine to pick
cotton, and replied that he "thought
so." Later on the same day a person
watching the operations of the phono-
graph said :

"Edison, I wonder if you couldn't
talk a hole through a board V

"Of course I could, was the reply;
aud he took a slip of paper and rapidly
gtratcbed the point of the phonograph
in connection with a email ratchet
wheel, which in its turn by proper cogs
connected with a gimlet. Thus every
vibration of the membrane of the phono-
graph, instead of propelling the point
against the tiufjil, would point the
ratchet wheel forward and run tbe gim-
let, and a man would actually be able
to talk bole through a pine board.

DOMESTIC.

Kerosene as a Haib Tonic The
subjoined recipe ia an instantaneous
and thorough remedy for an itching
scalp. It is tbe best hair invigorator
ana snampoo in existence, and leaves
the hair In the most beautiful condition.
bringing out all its natural tints, and
leaves the scalp as white and pure as a
baby's. I don't care now thick the
dandruff, it will clean it In moment.
and if there is a root of hair left it will
start a new crop. Take two or three
tablespoonfuls of kerosene and rub with
a little piece of rag lightly into the scalp
just enough to moisten the skin; then
wash the head in hot water, in which a
little sal soda or ammonia water has
been put; use no so ip; dry thoroughly,
and (if a lady) let tbe hair hang free
till perfectly dry. Do tills about once
In two weeks and you will have no
trouble of any kind with tbe outside of
your Dead. I used tt for an itcning
scalp, and was surprised to find a thick
undergrowth of new hair after two or
three applications."

Rice for Yocno Chickens. In some
localities it la difficult to get young
chicks through the first two weeks after
they are hatched; for the little com-
plaints of this early period are often
more numerous and critical than at any
other period of tbeir lives. Feed is tbe
first consideration, and pure water a
great essential for them from first to
last. Corn meal is the one article of
chicken diet which has been the main
dependence for generations; but some
experiments with rice last year con
viuced as that for young chicks it is
equal to anything, if not superior to
anything, else. Broods fed upon rice
alone all lived and grew finely, on a
single handful at a feed; for the hen
and her brood. An inferior quality,
known to the trade as broken rice, is
jnst as good for feed, and it takes so
little for a feed that tbe expense is no
greater in the Northern Mates than
corn-mea- l, while in the South it will
be the cheapest reed known.

Dk. G. F. Watkks, ot Boston, some
time since stated that bicarbonate of
soda would promptly subdue pain. To
demonstrate this Idea, he scalded him-
self severely at the wrist, applied his
remedy, and the pain was at once dis-

pelled. With proper care the wound
would have healed speedily; but the
doctor was careless, and a troublesome
suppurating wound was the result. It
then occurred to him to substitute
vegetable albumen, for animal albumen,
in healing the wound. He therefore
removed the scab, and after drying the
wound with blotting paper, applied the
juice of tbe common milk weed. The
result was surprising, as the wound
was healed in from twenty-fou- r to
ihirty-si- x hours, according to its depth.
A new skin was entirely formed. The
doctor says that all that is necessary is
to have tne wound thoroughly dry be
fore applying the milk weed.

Sfbuce Buck. 1 gallon of water; 1

quart good molasses; ,'4 ounce whole
cloves; '1 ounce white ginger root;
ounee whole allspice; 'i ounce sassafras.
Boil all well. 1 boil mine three Hours.
After taking it off the fire, pour it iuto
a clean tub and add one and a half
gallons of water. Let this stand till
milk warm, then add two tablespoons
ful of baker's or brewer's yeast; then
stand away in the cellar or gome cool
place during the night, covering it. a he
next day It will be ht lor bottling, one
or two raisins, with a few holes punched
in tbem with a fork, placed in each
bottle, add greatly to its flavor. Put it
in strong bottles, cork tightly, and tie
down with twine. Set in a cold cellar
and in three or four days it will be ripe.

Hail Storm Jclkp. Some sprigs of
green mint, slightly bruised in a tum-
bler with a teaspoon. Put in a generous
teaspoon of white sugar; add, gradually
stirring, enough water to fill the glass,
three-quarte- of the way to tbe top.
Fill up with pounded ice and shake
hard, then add one tablespoonful of fine
brandy. This is not a strictly temper-
ance drink, but very refreshing for
invalids, and we give it for the benefit
of those women who need a slightly I

tonic drink In the sick room.

Elder Flower Wins. One quart of
elder flowers (not berries) to one gallon
of water, three pounds of white loaf
sugar; boil water and sugar together
and pour on the lowers while hot;
when cool add tbe juice of one lemon
to each gallon and one tablespoonful of
yeast stirred well in; let it ferment
three days in a tub covered with flannel ;
then strain through a sieve, and to
every six gallons of wine add one ounce
ot isinglass and six pounds of stoned
raisins; In six months bottle.

Xectar. Four ounces tartaric acid.
four pounds white sugar, two quarts
water, simmer well together until it
comes to a boil. When nearly cold add
the whites of two eggs, n ben quite
cold flavor with two tablespoons of
lemon or anv other extract. Bottle and
cork well. For use, take a goblet nearly
Oiled with water and two tablespoons
of the syrup, to which add about half a
teaspoou ot soda. Mir and drink while
foaming.

Continuous eflort impoverishes the
blocd unless it be kept pure by suitable
food and (when needed) Dr. Bull's
Blood Mixture.

Pclxed Bread. Take from the oven
an ordinary loaf of bread when It is
about half baked, and with the fingers.
while It is yet hot, pull it apart In egg- -
sized pieces of irregular shape; throw
them upon tins, and bake them in a slow
oven to a rich browu color. Tbe bread
is excellent to eat with cheese.

Hint for Sleeping.

Grown persons cenerally require
seven hours sleep in Summer and eight
in Winter; few, indeed, except invalids
will fail to sleep well who go to bed at
a regular early hour, on alight supper,
in a large room, and clean, comfortable
bed, if there is no sleeping in the day
time, and not more than seven hours in
any twenty-fou- r are passed in bed. One
week's faithful trial will prove this.
Children and all persons at school or
engaged in hard study, should take all
the sleep they can get, and should
never be waked up in the morning
after having gone to bed at a regular
hour. Every humane parent will make
it a religious duty to arrange that
every child shall go to bed in an affec-
tionate, loving and glad spirit. If wake-
ful during the night, get up and draw
on the stockings, throw back the bed
cover to air it, walk with the mouth
closed, all the while rubbing the skin
briskly with both hands until cooled off
and a little tired. Except from August
first to October first, in fever and ague
localities, a chamber window should be
open two or three inches at least.

Jefferson' Tea Bules.

We seldom reeiit of having eaten too
little.

Never spend your money before you
have it.

Take things always by the smooth
handle.

Pride costs more than hunger, thirst,
and cold.

Nothing is troublesome that we do
willingly.
Never put off till what you

can do to-da-y.

Never trouble another for what you
can do yourself.

Never buy what you don't want be-

cause it is cheap.
How much pain the evils have cost

us that never have happened.
When angry, count ten before you

speak ; If very angry, count a hundred.

YOUTHS' COLUMN.

The Value of Knowing Hon) to Swim.
Hanging in the shrouds of a sinking

ship on wild November afternoon,
the engine-roo- flooded from the leak,
the steam-pom- not able to work, my
back tortured beyond endurance with
hard labor at the levers of the hand-pum- p,

the deck swept by tbe bursting
seas, a wild and angry sky above,
the lee shore perfectly horrible ia the
tempest of its waves and the thunder
of the surf that went rolling and charg-
ing by squadrons of billows over a half
mile of low sandy bottom, I asked my-
self whether, if tbe ship broke up, I
could manage the under-to- that
merciless drag backward of the sea, the
topmost wave washing the swimmer
illusively toward tbe shore, the under-
most sucking him down and out. I
said to myself an emphatic "Yes!"
Bat tbe experiment was spared me.
and I got ashore next morning in a life-
boat. Ever since that awful hour and
night, I have bad a sincere respect for
tbe science and art of swimming, in
which, next to God, then rested all my
hope and trust.

Bat before we talk about fighting an
nnder-to- w in a wicked sea-wa- y, let us
discuss the principles and methods of
of swimming. To drown in a river,
with the shore only a few yards away,
when any dog or donkey would reach
the land, mast involve a feeling of
personal humiliation as well as despair.
To be is tbe first
thing in moments of danger; bat the
art of swimming has a high value in
the saving of other lives, and is besides,
a luxury and accomplishment worth
tbe having, for tbe mere fan of the
thing. In our civilization, swimming
is an acquired accomplishment. It is
understood to neanatuai i unction witn
Dearly all kinds of animals, hogs and
humanity being-- the leading excep-
tions. The inability to swim is in all
cases a defect of education

Games for Children. Qaoitelle is
adapted for the lawn, piazza, or parlar.
I he tanret is a beavy wooden plate ot
about fifteen inches in diameter, having
in the centre a hemispherical pocket
some six inches wide. The target in
set on a tripod about a foot high, with
the plate inclining toward tbe players
at an angle. Tbe quoits are small
stuffed bags. Each quoit thrown into
the pocket counts five, or npon tbe rim
two. When the stake behind the tar-
get is struck and unset, two must be
deducted. The players stand twenty
feet from the target, and are entitled
to twenty throws each, the one scoring
the highest number getting the game.
The second game is known as the
"Diamond IP wagon. This, however, is
no indication of the wagon, which is
10 inches by 19 inches, and of black
walnut The wheels are polished, and
the handle is of ash. The wagon holds,
when properly packed, a number of
building blocks, some of which are
square and others show "mortar lines,"
while there are upright pillars, window
frames, sashes, doors, imitation bricks
for chimneys, and all the materials for
making a handsome castellated edifice,
a bridge with moats, dec, a furnace
and numerous other materials. A
walnnt cover or jacket is placed on the
wagon when the blocks are packed
within, thus keeping them clean, and
furnishing a pleasant article tor boys
to draw and amuse themselves with.

"2'om a Dunce' 4'i." "What's your
nanief" a teacher out in the country
asked a new pupil.

"I'm a dunce, ir,"replied the boy.
The teachers eyes dilated a little.

and thinking he hadn't understood.
said: " hat did you sayT"

"rm a dunce, sir. repeated the boy,
who was rather a bright-lookin- g lad.

"You're a dance, are youf said the
teacher, smiling.

"No, sir," said the boy.
"Why, didn't you say sot''
"No, sir."
"Yes von did."
"No, sir."
The teacher was about to appeal to

the school to sustain him when a
thought struck liim, and turning to the
boy he asked:

"What is your first nanief
Isaac, sir."

"And your nextf
"Mav. sir."
The teacher was qaiveriug with

excitement now, and he was fairly
trembling with eagerness as he asked :

"And the last!"
"Dunn, sir."
"Now say it again, the whole of it,"

shouted the pedagogue,
"I. May Dunn, sir."
"Boys," yelled the teacher," alway

be careful and be correct and particular
in your pronunciation. Let this be a
warning to you."

A Danbury boy asked his father the
other day what was a philosopher. "A
philosopher, my son? Why a philosopher
is a man who reasons." "Is that so."
said tbe boy, dejectedly. "I thought it
was a man that didn't let things bother
him." Tbe father silently patted bis
son's head.

A Great Eel Pond:

On the farm of James N. Wells, on
what is called " Country Road," in the
towiiofriverhf.i l, Lou I, is the
greatest eel preserve ever seen inland.
The pond covers fiveacre. Two years
ago Mr. Wells put into the pond two
thousand dozen eels, with no intention
of disturbing them for five years. They
have Increased wonderfully, millions
being in the ihmi'I, and it is thought
that there will be quadrillions before
Mr. Wells gets ready to market them,
and that he has a fortune In them. The
eels are fed regularly every three days
on what is known as "horse feet," a sea
product, with meat inside a shell, which
takes the shape of a horse's hoof, and
it is doubtles from that that it derives
the name. The eels seem to know that
they are to be fed, for when Mr. Wells
beats upon the side of his wagon with
the butt end of his whip, they swarmed
toward him. Any other person may
beat and bang for hours without caus-
ing the slightest commotion among
them. Hundreds of people go to see
them fed. Mr. Wells to satisfy the
visitors curiosity, w ill hold a horse foot
in the water for a minute or two, and
then withdraw it with numerous eels
clinging to the contents of the shell.
The largest eel ever taken from the
pond In this way weighed five and three
quarter pounds, but they are it Is
thought still larger ones. They con-
sume TOO horse feet in three days. It
would seem iniossille to furnish so
many, but the number does not begin
to detail the extent of the catch. Mil-
lions of them are annually fed to swine
and poultry, and some men make a bus-
iness of catching them. On June loth,
after a storm, Captain Downs, with a
trap of his own invention, caught 1,000
"feet," and between the 15th of June
and April his aggregate catch was
19,000.

Languase of the Finger King.

If a gentleman wants a wife, he wears
a ring on the first finger of his left hand.

If engaged, he wears it on the second
finger.

If married, he wears it on the third
finger.

If be never intends to marry he wears
it oil the fourth or little finger.

When a lady is notengaged,she wears
a hoop or diamond on her first finger.

If engaged, she wears it upon her sec-

ond finger
If married, she wears her wedding

ring upon the third linger.
If she intends to remain a maid, she

wears her riug upon tbe fourth finger.
Thus by a few simple tokens the pas-

sion of love is expressed.

HUMOROUS.

Fact and Fancy. 'Twas the last
straw that broke the julep's back.

A cruise that topers very often take
aanta Cruz.
Now is the time for hens to turn their

summer sets.
Every time a Bhoemaker strikes he

goes a peg lower.
The most painful sight in the world

is a man with sore eyes.
Tbe potato bug has a destroyer at last.

It is a species of buggy.
An offset to tbe Murphy movement

the Big Horn Expedition.
We say "a laying hen" instead of "a

lying hen," because she Is on nest.
A Brooklyn liquor place has the fol

lowing laconic sign : "Come Inn and
C. Peters."

An exchange says many a plant is
ruined by too much soaking, so Is
many a man.

A swell who stuttered horribly, paid
court to a urettv actres. "Ah," said
she, "life is too short; I haven't time to
listen to you."

H Took Notes. The other day a
boy 13, who looked very innocent and
child-lik- e as he reposed under a shade
tree on Beech street, roused up when
Joined by another lad of his own age
and confidentially inquired:

"Wall rliil mil male nrtiu.rve.ah n na ?"
"I did." was the reply.
'And we kin hook the apples and not

git cotched. km wer"
"You wait a minute," commanded

the other as he held an old shingle up
to the light to enable him to read the
following "notes" in pencil:

"Went down in frunt of house; saw
old woman with club; saw dog lay in'
low for us; saw red-head- ed girl reddy
to ring cow-be- ll and give alarm; saw
man inside breathin' hard and achin' to
kill a boy; bull faia'ly looked me in
eye; pressure too beavy, and I backed
off; nice annuls, them, but under the
circumstances I guess we'd better keep
on chewin on lemons."

"'Nother disappointment added to
our burdens," signed the first, aud they
loafed on.

Br all Means. A shrewish wife,
quite sick, called her husband to come
and sit by her bedside.

'This Is a sad world, my dear,' said
the wife, plaintively.

Very," coincided .he man.
'Were it not tor leaving you I should

love to quit It.'
'Oh, my dear,' eagerly responded the

fellow, -- how can you thin I would
interfere with your happiness! Goby
all means.'

The lady got well.

A facetious brakeman the Central
Pacific railroad cried out as the train
was about entering a tunnel: "This
tunnel is one mile long and the train
will be four minutes passing through
it." The train dashed into daylight
again in four seconds, and the scene in
the car was one for a painter. Seven
young ladies were closely pressed by
fourteen pair of masculine arms, four
teen pair of lips were glued together
and two dozen inverted wnlsky flasks
Mashed In the air.

On a certain occasion Edward Everett
visited the composing loom of the
Boston Adrertuer at a late hour, to read
a proof of an oration which he had
failed to see at an earlier hour. Ex
tremely particular about his style, he
was altering sentences and making ail'
ditions while the forms were wailing,
which so irritated the forman that he
roared out: "Cut it short, Everett
confound it, cut It short. There's no
time now for patching up bad English.

Two distI.ngcisbed lawyers In Ala-
bama formed a partnership after the
war, and the junior stated to the senior
that there were two things they must
guard against the poor-hous- e and the
penitentiary. Very soon the junior
collected a fee of $2, .'MM), in a cotton case
which involved but little trouble, aud
counting out $1,250 to the senior, re-

marked that it didn't look much like
the poor-hous- e. "No," said the senior,
"but It rubs the penitentiary close."

"You are a Catholic, Jimmy?"
"Yes. yer honor." "And you pray to
the Virgin Mary ?" "I do, yer honor."
"Well, there's no doubt she was a good
woman the Bible says so; but she
may have been no better than your
mother or mine." "That's true, yer
honor. But then you'll allow there's a
mighty difference in their cliilJren."

Faiebanks' Scales are so perfect in
their construction that whether the
article subject to their proof be a car
load of iron or a handful ot feathers the
respective scales used will indicate the
exact weight.

The first hours of slumber are the
sweetest. If ever a man sleeps the sleep
of the just, it is when he's just asleep.

Why is a young lady like a bill of ex
change? Because she ought to be settled
when she arrives at maturity.

When married men complain of being
in hot water at home, it turns out half
the time it's sc ld.

"Sam why are tie hogsdf most intelli
gent folks in de world?' Because dey
note eberything."

Wc st'PPOSK that there is quite as
large an amount of craft upon Hie land
as there is upon water.

Whex acorns are short out West the
hogs are put at half-mas- t.

One of the best spokes of the Hub
Longfelloe.

Hamlet's soliloquy "To beer or not
to Deer."

Visin.vo Cards Dropping In at the
club.

Serre an Injunction on Disease)
Br invicureting a feeble constitution, renova
ting a debilitated phrsiqne. sad nrirhing a
thin sod inuiitritiniia cuvulatisn with Haatet- -
ters btomach Bitten, the tinext. the most
highly sanctioned, and the most popular tonic
in existence, it sireni;tnus me stomacti.
remedies t rporof tbe liver and bowels, ami
gives a healthful impulse to the secretive and
discharging functions of tbe kidneys and blad-
der. Not only does it arrest and prevent the
recurrence of' malarial fevers, but it furnishes
the only adequate safeguard against them to
persons who have never been sttiicted with
those maladies, but would be liable to incur
tbem if medicinally unprotected. It elim --

nates from the blood certain impurities which
the most skillful pathologists assign as the
exciting causes of those agonizing complaints,
rheumatism aud gout, an I it is. moreover, an
excellent remedy for an enfeebled or over-
wrought state of the nerves, and for mental
despondeucy.

Good Advice Better than Gold
If you are within reach of Philadelphia, andsuffer with Rheumatism, enquire of Captain

Cnrne, Police Headquarters; A. W. Frick. Esq.,
ofthe Ecming JhUUtin. or of M. Hartnian.Truck D, Puila. Fire Department, as to whatthev know of the wonderful curative powers
ofDr. Herndoo's Omns Gift. Sold bv all
Drngirista in Philadelphia. Send for circularto i. 1. UrindaU. Box 620 P. a lialumora.

Is this variable cuMiTK the prevailing dis
esses are those of the lungs and throat, all of
which can be readily made to yield to the pow-
erful curatave properties of Schenck s Pulmo-ni-o

Bynip, which, unlike many or the ed

"Cough Medicines, " contain no opiumx other injurious drug. Sohenck ' Pnlmonio
4yrnp contains nothing that will disagree with
he most delicate constitution.

Hooflaad's German Bitters.
During the warm season tbe nerves become

enfeebled and the whole system debilitated.
The stomach loses its power of digestion, the
liver becomes congested and sluggish, causing
constipation or diarrhea, dysentery and chol-
era morbus ; and the prevalence of more or
less malaria at this season engenders ague,
bilious or typhoid fevers, often of serious im-
port. To avoid these consequences, take,
night and morning, a tablespoonful of Hoof-land- 's

German Bitters ; it is a splendid tonic
and alterative, that will restore the appetite
and digestion, tone the nerves, regulate the
liver and strengthen and build up the whole
system to withstand the summer neat and all
its baneful influences.

What Carboline ts doing for the Bald Heads.
W. FL Drill ft Co.. Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.

says: "It affords us pleasure to add out
names to your already long list of recommen-
dations for vonr valuable Hair Restorer. ' Car
boline.' - We have sold preparations for the
hair for upwards of 20 years, but have newi
bad one to sell as well or give such universal
satisfaction. We have examined your Caruo- -
liue with tbe greatest care, and find it con
tains nothing whatever injurious to ths l air
or general health. We therefore recommend
it with confidence to our friends and the gen-
eral public."

Mr. Gustavo F. HaU. of tbe Oates Opera
Troupe, writes: "After six weeks' use 1 sm
convinced, as are also my comrades, that vonr
Carboline has and is producing a wonderful
growth of hair, where I bad none for years.

N. ilcClarren. Druggi. Pittsburgh. Pa..
says : "The good effects from the use of Car
boline are brought to my notice every day to
such an extent as to Jnstiry me in recommend
Ing it to mv most intimate friends.'

C. H. Sniiih. of tbe Jennie Hight Combina
tion, writes : "After using your Carboline
three weeks. I am convinced that bald heads
can be it is simply wonderful in
my

Keliahle Dry Goods House.
We notice that D. F. llewees. 112 (for

merly of 725) Chestnut street Philadelphia.
has been appointed agent for the verv cele
brated Double Warp black Silks. These goods
are said to be almost everlasting in wear, end
ars verv cheap. They vary in price from tL25
to tiOO, but sold formerly at from ft to 4
per yard, if you waut auy fciuj or dry goods,
write for samples.

Stacstoji (Ta.1 Visdicatob Omci Dr. C
W. Benson : We kwe no opportunity to re-

commend your Celery and Chamomile P.lls to
our friends for Neuralgia and Sick and Nerv
ous Headache. They a.1 line a charm witn us.

TINSUlI JlOKliJ.V

Liver Is King.
The Liver is the imperial organ of the whole

human system, as it controls the life, health
and happiness of man. When it is diturbc!
in its proper action, all kinds of ailments are
tbe natural result. The digestion of food, ths
movements of the heart and blood, the actiou
of the brain and nervous system, are all im
mediately connected with the woikinus of the
Liver. It has been suocensf ully proved that
oreen s AngiiKt r lower i unequalled In curing
all persons alllicted with Dvsnepsia or Ijvet
Complaint, aud all the numerous symptom
mat result rrom an unhealthy condiUou of tlie
Liver and Stoma h. Sample bottles to try. 1' '

cents. Positively sold iu all towns on Die
estern Continent, 1 tiree doses will prove

uiu it is just wnai yon wane

IIow. A. II. Stevens,
The great statesman of ths Bonth. says: "I
used During s Rheumatio Remedy for rheu-
matism with great beneiit," It never fails to
cure the worst case. Send for circular to
Helpbenstine & Bentley. brugcista, Washing
ton, V. C bold by all drugidsts.

VEGETINE.
For Dropsy.

Central Falls, iu L, Oct. 1. 1S7T.
Dr. II. R. Stevens:

it a i leasnre to give my tes'tmony to your
vaiuaoie meuii'tne. l w is sick lor a lung nine
w.th ropfjf, under the dorter's cure, be said
It was Ha tr between in Hurt and Lmr. I

d no benefit UDtll I coram-n.-e- d using the
k eg.aim-- : lu fact I was growing worse. Ihave
fried rnnnv remedies : tuv did not help me.
VbiiTi.x is tbe medicine for i 1 to

oeiier alter taa ntf a lew Doilies. 1 have
taken thinv bottles in alL 1 am well.
never leit Better, xvo one can leel more inaoa-f- ul

than I do.
I am. dear sir. gratefu'ly your.

A.I. HEELER.

VEiiinwa When the blood fecomes lifeless
and siugnant, either from change of weather or
of climate, waul of exercise, irregular diet, or
from any other cau-- , the Vegetine will renew
the blood, carry oT the putrid humors, cleanse
the sioui.u li. regulate the Dow Is. aud Impart a
tone ot vigor to the whole body.

VEGETINE
For Kidney Complaint and Ner-

vous Debility.
Islesboro, Ml, Dec. z9.

Mr Stevess :
It-- jr sir bad a rer for eighteen years,

when 1 cornim-nce- taking the vshetins. I
was ery low; my ayso-i-n w:a aenimaled oy
disease. I had tlie A'vv t cmptmnt. aud wn
verv MreMu omak bad. lunai sore. When I had
taken one bottle I t uud it wa- - helping me; It
had helped my cough and It strengthens me. I
am now able to do my work. Never have lound
anything like the Vkuetixk. 1 know ll Is every
thing 11 la recommen ail to De.

Mas. A. J. rENDLETON.

Vehetike Is nourishing and strengthening;
purines the bio d : regula es the liowrls : qiileig
the nervous system ; acts directly upon the
secretions; and arouses to action.

VEGETINE
For Sick Headache.

EVAkSVILLE, lD., Jan. 1, ISTs.
Mr. Stevens :

ihut .'ir : I have used your Veoetike for JW
llmiaeht. and been greatly beoeDtted thereby.
I have every re. son to believe 11 to be a good
meuicine.

Yours, verv respectfully.
Mas. JAMtS CMN3ER.

4'1 Third ST.
Headache. Thre are various causes for

headache, as derangement of the circulating
a. stein, of the dutive onrsns. of the nervous
vsr m. ac. mk.ktine can be said to be a sure
remedy lor the many ktnus of headache, as It
i m d ivctly upon the various c.iuses of thw
comp.alnr. Nervousness, lnil!g,lit:on. Costlve- -
ness. Hiietiinatlstn, eiiralgl. Uliliousnesa, tciry toe eui.ti.ns. lou win ueerre'rei iu

VEGETINE.
Doctor's Report.

Da. ChaS. M. Dcddenhacsev. Apothecary,
Evassvii le. Ind.

The doctor writes: I hav a large uumber of
good customers who t'ke VEorriss. They all
speak well of 1 . 1 know It Is a good suxw
lor tne coin plaints lor which ll k recommended.

Dec. 7. Is;;.
YioETiNE is a great panacea for our aijed

t !iets a d moth-i- s; for li gives them sirergtu.
quets their nerv a, and gives liieia Nature's
sweet aleep.

VEGETINE
Doctor's Report

H. R Stevens, Esq.:
Dtar .Sir. We have been selling your valuable

Veetlne for three years, and we nnd ihat It
gives perfect sallstaction. We bede.e It to ba
lae t omkxi punner now goiu.

Wry respeetfuilv.
Da. J. . BUoW'S c CO.. Dngittt.

L'nlontowa. Ky.

VECEnsa has neTer fad'd to effect a cure.
giving tone and streog h to the system debili
tated by ais-a.--

VKOK'X'irs'E,
Prepared oy

II. R. STEYK.VS, Itotton, Has- -

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

J. C. FRESE Sl CO.'S

HAMBRO' TEA.

t Hop fen Ack 6, 1

TbCftlfliratcd Tta .:mtbtirtM ctiri.l tvpntoa
fcuu.it f it xtr4.rlinAry iu t - lr--

i w it my be fivea to muckilOraWtthont tinr hnrtfui hi t m

It pur i fie nM bi.J, aul mar tlrwfon wtll b
rvMrnntmcfrtreii to pMti nnrtii lrm rupl luiu idth.kin.atti irTitlar complaint nriwinti i

Mot! ; 1st. , t aua'-riii.- r uml- -r ph-- t a- -

urtc habu of txNir, m it prvniT ctigrs-t.t.- n t.f tii
viiMm in in nl np ji-ct- fit; n,ud rn tt
tho mi'j--et tu UhuiA4iri.KMm,ur im attack ul
Ur" Illi'M.

It rwt fh pptft; It atxiit dtrotlon, n.
iuiata ma Tniiicu-- . it Hi-- t. otb aiKt hlacn arUin Irciu th ttuacb r a t hi. It ru

the phieitta in M'ifh, an ui cm pl:iiul of tti rhat,
and m taciit-aof- the brvatbing of hr iriTlia;U a
vsvaiiira.a ntvt-- laiiiiif i n,

in Ct'UiialnTait th ltv r, bw I, jaundice and
.f bile it hu rr failrtl in ifa rflecia.

lt ftay lm con fVteoi f b ivo niniei4id to ta
wno ar incfliim to tinpr aud h A
Trrr eflrtive it baa provt-- agajDiit gravel
in iav iiaaiar, aa is awtrna tna aaow, II bl yet
rnu-- l into too hard m iNrtai.c, and ci ri-- it off
uunf wnn ire arm"; u aio tbe dimcuity
and pain aume persuna feel in making water.

Laatl? It will r aa a pratrv(iva aalnt all
coiti..tra dfi new, aa it pariti-- a the bXy and

uoiioua inhaUtiona. It ia a aure p
likewiaa anaiavtt mm, predatecarry and imuvea flap. In of the

boweLa It proves a vorr mild and at. the rime tin
effectual puratie; every fanii.y tinted ba
pruTtded with thia T. aa by it tira- ly oe many

may bo pr vented, and Phyaiciaus in many
Caea duponaiNl with.

The oe of this tr la a follows: Tke a table-poo- a
fuUof the Tea. put two or three cups of boil inwater apon it. let it draw in a teapot or any o ii or

vraaei covered ap f.r m hour. par it throntjri a
iee and drink a teacup full of ttiaih avTmngandlotheevrninr; f r children ue pnporirooally

h m. Should thia quantity not be sufficient to livetbe Invalid two or inr motions a day, the named
snamity may be tncreaaeil, accordinc to eirctua-UDC- r

or even dtrnb ed. and may be every
twu hoars, till it has had the desired fied.

CArTION. As It has ofren bees tried to (mitatsthis Tea aud to pes ofl aoch spurioos article aa th
f so Ulue Hambro' Tea, hich has always proved
most efflcacioua In all ths above antioord com-plaints, and as tba repstativa of thisxcxllent me. t cine might eaaily be eudanjivred by
nch counterfeit, we he caoed ths airertions for,nw f ear medicine to be pi iut-- on pink coloredlPr, stamped, and ovf-r-y larv-- - aea ed with the

Baiuoof oar nrnv. J. C. I'HME dk CO

5PC8TU8 BABTH. IM Howry. &.w fork.ay", mmrmm VJ EA1 irUgiall,
AGENTS WINTED tOTATW.'ir i -
I'll .Alile, InterestinE and Popular 'Work.mititl-- !

. Mlr,rT ,b BI1 nd Isi.er--

tjoniil Immortality. Slngl Copies k pn.tp.id forfl.uo Eitranrdlnsrilv forl.l t.nn. to ssents.Send for Af st Circular and Price L!tSUKRWUOD A CO..;Es.l SiMB t..S T. Cltj.

Representative Buslnett Houses

OP .

PHILADELPHIA.

7

DITSOS k CO'S

Home Musical Library
contains nearly all the really

conveniently bound" Jb'"y;ever
Two Wdsome volumes. Kacn JBJ1U'
independent of the others. ?2f
and Contains a large quantity of tun "Psneet music sue, of good music, boon

MCW.I
There are 15 Collections of VoeaJ Music, of

whli-- h the three most reoentjy fssned are:
the rtrssHixE or o. ('Pn-.- '

suoirs. i he souga are oy the moat popular

THBWOB1.D OF BOKO. C paires.) A

great variety of songs by the boot com posers,
natlv" and toflirn.

1EMS Of KSCUflH tOV. (s pwr.
li bungs. Duets. c Wondertudy One booc.
At the date of Its publication considered the

Thereare IT Collection of Instrumental Music.
Tlte mixt went ones are :

t LrvTEROI'VEls. ( pages.)
Klne pie. es ! r tavanced players.

SEl'OPTHEDAKE. ( pages.)
The newest comnns'tious of Strauss.

OEMHOr HTBA1MS.
A hundred or more of ths works of this most
brilliant of masters.

send turcataloiru-- s and Conten'sof the Si Jwrs.
tar-- Look out for Dliaoa a co's New eekly Mu-sir-

Paper. Appears In September.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
J. K. lITOS "v.

Vtt Chestnut St.. rhilw.

f wrEl'IAI. CARD.

tCRI!0 THE 80JHIEB TACATIOX

and sntil Soptemnsr t. tta-- Manaer hvs decided to
reduce thorat-- f APJUSMoil :

Di m 1
CHIUBE3I A A.5T.

In ord- -r to ! th-- citiirns, and especially ths
childrenof Philadolphia, who canaot lean jn city
duriiK th warm weather, an opportunity ol ojoy-ui- c

the manjr attraction of ths Ethibitioa.
EXCURSION, SCHOOLS and PICNIC PARTIES
will be fnnii.hed with cool rooms aad table

for Innchiae.
EXHIBIT of everr dewrlpMon. with Machinery

In M .rion, to-t- with new Mnjiral and other
feature. daily, inclndiny NORTH' OTT. the

(n-a- t Cornet Plarer.and Mr. THLO. C. K ACF .

the centrales Orcaniet, who will perform s.ery
atternoon. OPES ETEST DAT.

1' AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

1 HISTORYoftheWORLD
Embracing foil and aatbesrle seeonnts of every

sation ol ancient and mooera time., and isclndlns a
hi.loryof the nee and fall of the Greek and Komas
Empir-e.t- rrowth of The nationeof modern Ksrope,
the middle aeen. thecroaadoe. the feo-la- l yetrm.tbs

th aleoovevr aaJ rttlemaot of the Hew
World, etc.. etc.

It contain. 472 lino historical engraTlnes ssd ISO
large double column paa-- a. and In the moet complete
lll-- t .rj of th World eer published. It erll at
.lent. for pa-- and e.rra tersi t
Acute, and ee why it eel! faeter than any Jthe
hook. Adore. NATlOhAL I I BLIMilN'il O

Philadelphia. Pa.

WtLLHI f KI Flit PURI.K: EXHIUI I llt.NS
Bvwsditloasi Catalogs now readj. aivina frURadnced Prices.

LASDRETHS SEEDS
D. 1IIK.TH a HO.Ml k aa sswia siaiu nu. ikiiaaiisiim.

(- MEW AXE IHrROTED SCHOOLMAA OK PAKLoB oltbAN-se- nt t mail for S1JS
ha tli moet thorough .yetem of and as

collection of vuc.l .nd Inatmmeutal melodies,
at WlLkLK, HIS I knlnul t Phi lad a.

central Fire Breech-Loadln- sr Gun, gtntrle
Barrel, from lis up. Double Barrel, from lil.on
up. tiuns. Kine and Ptstols or moxt approved
Knk'llRh and American make. Paper and Brass
Miells, wails. ap. etc. Prices on application.
t. i iiisrounis to uraiers.

1. C. fiBHES &

712 MARKET ST., Philadelphia.

BLATGHLEFS PDMPS
Are made to ill cistern, or w.rl. of ear depth, front
14 to 74 fret, either plain or hue! with sal.anisriros, or premlees drawa lab copper. W keep n
etock a complete aeaortment in , leasts sad price.
inm iiwcnen to in-- most r K K KCT and IM-
PROVED PIMP THAT CAS BE MADE. Owr

taclllt i enaole nu furni.h the heat
enuise AT Pkll'fcX KI'T I.ITTI k'iDi.itf r,,....
AND THIRD-RAT- GOODS. When burin pnrn'pa.
eeeinai iney nun ISA DE MARK ASDMAME.
It not tor aale in yonr town, jour order caa alway
ne ni.ea wiinoot dway at w MARKET Street, one
oo. inim w um Krwt. eoots eaje, rhiladelphis

C. G. BLATCHLEY,
Manufacturer.

COMPOUND OXYGEN
i mturrh. irv-ti- , ia , ipwaiw, nod ail

REMARKABLE CURES ZS

STRONGLY ENDORSED JODAI
lb Hob.IlL,

LET. P. M. A si I H VeX. HotL MuklJuilUl jjl.aJm, aAsi
othra who hav nixl thia Trvotiiwnt

Bmrhur ra pp 1 with wmnfSENT FREE! to aoa1 rtmmwkatk
was. Dra. bTAAiimT P.txui. 1113 Olimrd St. Phils

11UKV & U11K1ST.
Km. 121 IV. THIRD FTKf ET, .TMlawl

Bait T Far- - R- -. fnm. JD to 1 Ki.

wir I'ltvt ilit-s- i , fr nt tuts to 9i Jo.
Catawba V. u,, 2&

fur fall rtra I.

lirCT a CHRIST.

;tSGiOHIGlHS
WtB IwbtVw4 ) TarvfaMv fW

iNAfeliJ I.ANTtlt ft Ll D M,
a m mK. , . i sstifj. ft., raiiava ta,

a 'or aaavMlawaa aaJ --9iat W ar.fMt
I awglJ J sssa--.

UMVALLED!
rti.ua ii) a

W ' "r-AT-- 1 raa leeefree fat. ie . taal.eia ES w Ma Sa
Thi book o Emdornnm eniYn. Pai xeb,

dr, march's oil LrA
NEW BOOK. ft JiwXJaW VrVXU

la ihii bw vatawj tba Pfra!ar Aathor ft Mtcarr Srwjrn
m tub Biau wttftrav wita tt 4 aa4 thnliia; fair aa4
tlmatrOTeaUoiriWTrata. aaa diafrTMhte-tifaoa- y

la tn beaitrr. path and uUin.ity f t ba (itona af tb Bibla,
AcaBta will awl thia B.ak with lea iho,rbc4 glow-n- i(

atjW. tkaaauful LanTBTjar. aaa rich atewiiao, ifaa Wat

A&irawA, u. rcVBMX ft CO Philadelphia, Pi

IT COSTS NOTHING!
T try oar organ, a we bih1 on to aoy atfcirra on
i ay irmi. and mund Ireiffht ll not niuchaaed
Solid walnnt c iphm, il on, 2 arta ot rla.
IMM-M- l Sa?Tl ra warranty

C 1 lirrt lrtm th factory

Alleger, Bowlby & Co.,
vaiMviuv u. w A1H1.1U1 u.it t7w aftfraaj

Just. Published.
THE THEOUMICAL TRMF1I1I& tKa

thrpfltiltl vt k.ULkaMltIt, ISIVKHUL
bLTTH?l t.f . tllDITlOSAl. I Jtl VOT L ITT dnili- -
Tii in tut llAfhtitf AraoH. A at wtm mnA Knai:.mby Ra--t. J. H. Hfttiiiic-l- l, M. A. A Tory iutertatin
ui wi.ru, "w raufn.

HAT Mla or IT. MThrInroatatat
m-- ill Ut:triu it l oilitinal Imnunatity or
iw uriai i toe r ii'era. nav m. 'bmriB- -

B.i Hsmb rm. Tb tMik n.iuiff intMrHt,i.
Sl. Lvmis iTf vtfTtam. "Ttaa arniuneiit iaatrutiVly
arrntr-d.1- ' Atbamm Arw. "TIm- - tHNik if .riiisn
with van'tor and ability . aud Distent th Scriptural
aMrwaaft and arifiiiuruta in favor A ttanmiti.n inn

i an l tbiukinc manner. ' fk.itt. Lut mm
"Tii Auib.T spirit in adariral.l." .V. Y.

1hrttimn Ltm. " It ia tu nnt unpnrtaat bnn. of
thf uu. wnlli-- with ainicular ai.dity and --minntly hriiian in iu eniru. A &mutrn Bnr
C TCymt.it, D. D. " It l fnarr.t..i. .n.1 frsah.clar and full, aixl witbal m candid an--i aid, aa to
make it ny far t he ahloat and beat that naa y aa--

mm.
mt Pawat-ya- Iter OXK IWIUL t R.

AwEKTM WAITED in frw'n ..i "

try.lo whom trmii witt I Snl iur
AjfenU nricniuu. MHKKH4MU dk

n. Auiil. aH. e lwrtt Lily.mam
PIANOS Another Wrtle es hfrb prleea pQf AJQ

Been, e late-- t Srw., ar fn r. plr arui irre.
Before hayinE PlANOor ORI.AJf r dmrlt ej rr--

al'ir: kwet prK-- ever fiven: BMieC .weiew fnl hneee
in I erira; cntnmewrM a few yer. ar wtthont a

"'r s rr:lT-!5i'-
C.

organs

TCAft Tha ebotceat fa tba orItrImiwrtr
Lnrgcn Comwasy Im AnHrk-- aUkaia

crnainc Agmntm wanted rtrywhra bfwt indncw- -

un wane umt arna ir circninr tohoBTLLU, Vry St.. N.Y. P.O. Ba AT

WOXDERFUL

DISCOVERY!

CARBOLIE

A Decicrize. Extract cf Fetroleiia,

Tbe Oa!y Article that Will Rtiture

Uairon Bald UtatU

What the World Has Been

Wanting for Centuries.

Of all thacowponn-'- watch the cbMai4t'a art aa
fiTen to tn world for hundred of year for u r.auaaof raatoring tba hair to ita naturai strjwtb and
color, not ooa haa Lwan jmrfvet. Many ot tb hair
drvavins of th day ra axe? tlent, bat t' rt rn,
of tb atnffn aokl for irumotiii4f th growth and brin.
in back tha on final color. arnra hombn;,whiia
ot taw u wuaiUTvJy yrnicMo in thair effect upon

tba acaJa and tha troctura of h hair. All
ara wall known to cMmtt aa mom or p"t,nou.--
baraoaa ttvachatiga of color ia artiflcial. ai..i d not
depend on a restoration of tha foncrlonaof thcala
to their naturai health and -- Uor. Toe fallin oat wt
tha hair, tha acctunnlationa of dandrulT, and tit
prematura chance In color, ara all evidencf of
aiaeaavd condition of tha acain and the glarxla which
oortah tha hair. To arreat theaa caua the aru. la

awed Kwat no at aaa medicinal aa welt aa chetukai ir
tnea, and tha chanw'a amat bni a. deb the acaln tw
be of pemanant and laatiof beneflt. such an artlcta
haa been diacovered, and, like many othr woodrful
diacoaiiea. it la found to eoiteiet of air menu ainfa:
ia their natural atata. PetroUtim oil ia the article
which ia made to work aoch extraordinary rulta;
but it J after tba beat article haa ben chmirailr
traated, and completely deodris-d- , that it ia in a
propr condition for the toilet. It u in far ofl hu.ia
that tha affecta of aetroleom nto the hair were Hr
obaerred ; a gxTernment offlcer haTlng d.acovrar
that a partially-bal- aenrant of hla. wbilatnmmiLg
the lantpa, had a habit of wiping hi. oil ivner-- ibandain hiaacanty locka. and tba rrauit waa, in a
few montha. amocb fin. r head of black, gio hair
than ha aver had before. Tbe oil w tried on horva
and cattle that had lost their hair from tha cattle
plague, and tba reeuite were aa rapid aa th wre
aaxvaiooa. 1 he mana and eren the tail of

which had fallen out, wera com plrtHr ma
few weeka. Tneae axperimenta were heraldM to the
world, but the know led a waa practically utwlt t,
tboae prematnreiy bald and gray, aa no on in civil-
ised auciety could tolerate the nee uf rrtlivd prtrdcom
aaa dreaaing for the hair. But the skill of one uf ur
chetniat- - haa OTercoma tha diffi.nlty. anl. by a pr
ceaa known only to bimaelf. be has. aft-- very o-t-ir

and elaborate exarininte. in
retined petroteum, which rend-- r it aWMcptibl
being handled aa daintily aa the fanue oc

Tha axperimenta wi:btU b.uij
on the bom an hair wera attended with th" et- v-

touiabing reaulla. A few applicati4ns,wfvrthehair
waa thin and falling, gave rauark tun and ig jr
to tha acalp and bair. Every particle tf ii.appmra on the nrnt or arcoud drawing, aird the liquid,
au aenrching in its narore, aeematw pu-tr- te to tha
roots nt once, and aw up a raslical chan fr iu th
atart. It la well known tlat tb mat beautiful nl-- ra

are made from petroleum, and. by sum tuy
operation, tha article ffraitnally toipatt.
s beantifal colir t the h.ir. which, hv a
cnntiBDeil see, deepen to a black. Tbe
permanent for an iiflfinite lemrth .f time. nl the
chauE w eo rrailnal that the Beet intimate tri.n.1.
caa ecarcelr detect ita In a wnni. it l th.
BKWt woa'lerful iliaco.ery of the ae. an. w.U cal-

to siak the prematurely bald an.l trmy r?jice.
We ad.ie our reader to give it a trial, felitiv .al-

iased that one application will convince tti-- ..f .u
woielerful eflecu. - Pitlebur '"niufr iel" l itct
a. 1S77.

CARBOLINE Prem the hair i turn-
ing kfray or ta.litiy ut.

CARBOLINE GtTM the hair a n'h rind tVati
tiful .

CARBOLINE Is the bat
the suark' t.

CARBOLINE Immediatlr arrr the fill
lint vtt "f th- - hair.

CARBOLINE Cur --a all liara-a- f the alp

CARBOLINE fa the natnral nonrihniDl
for th- - hair.

CARBOLINE Prrma
bolba.

decay in the Ivait

CARBOLINE Buy
it.

it. Ton will nevr

CARBOLINE Cantaa th- - hir to trw Ima--

riantly and naturally.
1 dear inM t bt,om a bu ue--CARBOLINE boati word.

CARBOLINE Is nt a dye restore the hair
hatorally.

Waa ner knwn to fil in aCARBOLINE atugle luntancv.

CARBOLINE Id th" preparation the
world err mw.

CARBOLINE Certain to ener r.nr
with a fine sr"wth t h tu

CARBOLINE Ia wondrouato arirntitu-

CARBOLINE TbX- -
&torrr.

plua ultra 'of lU.r

CARBOLINE Ia a tire rem,dy . and
taaeua in tta r'ilt.

CARBOLINE It t the f rhh.Et I WT 'iiwl.
la a conto.n enprrsau'Fi

la wotidr-r- on budCARBOLINE hid.
Inevpraw the beat uf it. laCARBOLINE ap'kt-- Try dav.
Ia the talk all "v-- r townCARBOLINE la worth it aauht ia M.

CARBOLINE laprai hw av-- rj

haa irt-- it.
Ia the rrtwniriEr'vce inth--CARBOLINE mrlKal world.
Is a 4d by ail dealt r in mdt-cine- .

CARBOLINE
Ba ben ind-r- by tCARBOLINE bifh-- st oi-- li" ii amht-rttv-

CARBOLINE Create a nw urowth of twir
in rhr-- .

CARBOLINE Aa pr partition pr-- -

pared frn. rVrri'l'wun.
The m at H r ReCARBOLINE torerevrr 't' i.

CARBOLINE Kepa h- - hAir nioiat and the
brad C'l.

Is fr fr m irritating ao-- l

CARBOLINE p..ini'ru ch mirals-I-

a pri-- l- boutt to afi.i.ttdCARBOLINE hiuiuiiiiy .

n'Itt'fc'-r- : nn" tri1CARBOLINE will CfnvibCe ai .b.dv.
Gives wfrtk and tu kly hi!r?heCARBOLINE gheae aud Tig-- l

. n--s fad.r gray hair iCARBOLINE Its iMtunal c lot.
Make the oi l your, asrain.CARBOLINE Acta like maAii' n Ui

Mak"a 'he hair look naturalCARBOLINE and Vauti.ul.
Delightful, frag f nut and sure

CARBOLINE au ina tiiue.

CARBOLINE
! sow presented to the public without frur of

the bat ReratiTe and Bwmt.n. r t

tha Ifair the world baa tver prdiM:d.

PRICE: $100 PER BOTM

rHlI K ALL IlKl'VUL-iT.-t- .

KENNEDY & CO.,

IittiBil...tr, ln.
Sole A(enU for tlic l olled stale, tier tuns- -

das, and GreaA Britain.

tr Hold br all Wbclesale an l Rptall Dnnr- -

rlsts thmuirbout tlie I mtetl stales, and f.r
sale Wnoleala br JoHNMiN. UulXo AY
t o.. KKKNCU, Rl( BAHUrl At CO.. ao't HM'TH.
ki.ik e t it., wDoiesais inis:irisrs. rnil.A-vF.LrHIA- .;

JOHN t. HKNKV h CO.. A t.lii-EhlL-

TtiKllKT andTEMr-LETov- . McKKN'ON'
RORBINS and W. H. m.'HEKFKLEIN. SEW

TOIK 1TT ;eo. C Ox0I.V At iu.,
Wttlis At rXTTER. SMITH, Dm LITTf-- C
SMITH. CUTLER BKOS. At CO.. OILwAN B Kt is..
CI RT s, HAHKISA HALKV Bs TOX.Msa-.- .

VOtiLEK, MY EH a tu,THiini.i AMI In.
W. H. BKOWNAc BKIM.. BtLTISSRE. Mil -

JOHN D. PARK At O.. RKAKKKT, HAI.KAI O .
1 tC'l.' MA T I. O.I K"HIN-O- N CO.. WIL- -

KM t CO., LIHIlltlLLE, aiy.. and ail
otttcr wooiesiks llruEaiau. Uiruulioui Uiw
country.


